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William Graham,
wounded .in action September

while on duty in Germany
with the U. S. army infantry,

received by hito word
rentf from the war depart--

parents received letters

Mr. and Mrs. naroia n uira
and son Donald are living in tho
Orville Schrocdcr residence un-

til thev can make arrangements
to obtain a home in Fort Klam-

ath following total destruction
of their residence and all their
belongings by fire on October
8. Mrs. Wimer wishes to take
this means of thanking the two
unknown Mexican deer hunters
who saved her life by breaking
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tne. can to me im--

and prior to his acceptance
sprvpri as senior chaplain at ton

men are Tulelake residents, aim
it is hoped that this comes to
their attention.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard B. Lewis and son Bernard
SliiU-- s In l "I t'; 't;California and as

- - ...... ..II. T.l.nhMo)chaplain at the Vancouver oai
racks, Washington.
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a crniin of friends
100.000at their home here on Saturday
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"ew Guinea during loading and assembly stage. Xl!ir MacArthur verjf

Uiur and an any yt
Merrill

Mprrill Service
night with a lareweu pariy.
Lewis family will leave soon for
Alhnoueraue. New Mexico.

Hed Cross ana hj. w

who is a patient in a hospital
somewhere in England.

He writes that both bones in
above the knee(ho Token, that he has shrap-Te- l

in his back, but is getting
along all right. He has been over-a- s

since last March.
A native of Merrill, he. was

born on the old Libby p ace and

graduated from the Henley high
Prior to his induction

he farmed with his father. . -

Fort Klamath
:

Mrs. George Ferrell and
of Klamath Falls

" lending the week visiting at
?he home of Mrs. Ferreirs sister

Mrs. Fred Zumbrun of Fort

KMraatFurl Fox and Mrs. Frank
Kendall were Klamath Falls

r. a,v vuhn thev took

al.il-Ko- re atrill nninV 0Ood llincll

Evervtliing you deiWi.pwis has been working as
welder at the Fort Kiamatn gar-

fn. flan nact CPVPrl mOIllflS.

eons every two weeks, served
bv the Missionary Aid of the
Merrill Presbyterian church in
thp annex. Plans for the

in a line cup of teaseries of "feeds for the club
and will be engaged in similar
work with his brother in New
Mexico.

winonVilp wnc the diversion of mpmhprs were commeiea ai

Portlander Escapes
Nazis in France

PORTLAND, Oct. 23 (?)
Capt. Thomas B. Kennedy es-

caped from nazis disguised as
a Frenchman but he was a

little worried about it at the
time.

with only slight abatement
through the 1844 primary has
been entirely dispelled," he said.

Outcome of the heavy vote
"Doubtful," reported Lundy.

Wounded Pheasant
Attacks Bird Dog

DUANESBURG, N. Y., Uct.

mpptinir at. the home of Mrs.

Missing Boy Found
In 'Fox Hole'

missing since h.sl Wednesday
when he fell l'o a branc
covered "fox hole ' phi lo P

Ing "war games" will, older

boys, Is home loclay.
The boy was found yesterday

when a neighbor heard wh mper.

ings as ho walked Ihrough Ihe

n..Bninit onrl tho hnstPSS Pnaelop Mrs. Lester
served refreshments' to her guests Moore and Mrs. Wendell Moore

were
Thp irrniiri stannsnrprl a rum

at tne Close 01 me game, nea-en- t

were the honor guests, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Lewis and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford ' Donnelly

. ij -- 1

rtatactp calp tn hp hplH the last Of The' Portlander

Doep hoarty flovor

Fragrant booqust
Utmost enoymont
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rjnit.bury. Sum io pksM In cty w,.!

this week and will hold also on said he was given civilian
and daughter Gwendolyn Jane,

23 ()) Spencer Chrlslmnn s

bird dog was under the care
nt a.ptiarlianrv InHnv. victim

November lo an apron ana ap a nnri a saw.
cooked food sale. The next
maatina ujil hi- - TMnvpmhpr lti

Mr. and Mrs. run rox ana enn-dre-

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold WOOllCll HiiTit.
Dr. J. I. Durnnd said the boyof an attack by a wounded

Wimer. at the home of Mrs. Eagle. pheasant.

after he landed safely in France
despite bullets aimed at his

falling parachute. He bicycled
past nazis closing in to capture
him, trying to look like a
French workman. "Only I didn t

was in "astonishingly good con-

dition for being without food orcnristma n was ihiuuiik yi.-
-

tn.rn-- . atilapia thp Anrl flllvliPO n fluid for four ilnys ann nigm-- -

Weyerhaeuser
Mrs. faui ljewis was in cnarge

of devotionals at this week's
meeting with Mrs. E. E.

presenting material rec-

ommended by the Presbyterial

bird. It dropped into a thicket
M-- njl TYfrc Dalp npntnn anrl look like any Frenchman l ever

saw;" Kennedy said. "I had
VOTE FOR

C. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Deaton moved
out of camp 6. the first of the for use of local societies.

the
V15IIU1S

latter's son Lawrence to the

doctor for medical care following
an accident in which he ran in-

to a barbed wire fence,; receiv-

ing severe facial lacerations.
Carl C. Darling of Long Beach

is visiting here at the Darling-Brew-

ranch, and will remain
two weeks. He is a brother of

Ralph Darling.
Leon- C. Bishop BM 1c of

Pasco, Wash., paid a flying visit
here Monday night to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bishop. He left Wednesday for
Pasco, where he is stationed on
the shore patrol at the U. S. naval
base. His mother has been in
poor health for some time past.

Mrs. Virginia Brehmer is
i.ieitintf hprp fmm her home in

to run awful fast and niae airiernawful quick.month.
Riflemen kept shooting at

on tho luimcr s snoi. as iiiu

dog nosed Into the brush the
bird struck with its beak and
claws.

Harvest Weather
Partly cloudy today. Cloudy

Tueiday with rain highly
n,aK.h Lowest toniaht in

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett are now
living in the house formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dea SHORBWillamette Trustees
Begin Fund Campaign

him as ho 'chutcd to earth from
his crippled Liberator plane. kssv A Ltiulit SAlTfVAY STORES Iton. .. .. Some bullets nil me cmim.
'I felt." declared the former. Mr. and Mrs. Clark and family

Il.rinrt in the hrtllCP fnrmPrlV DADTT.ANn fW 9 tff FOR

CONGRESSOregon State college student,
occupied by the Willis Deaton middle thirties. No unusually'like a clay pigeon.

Kennedy, here visiting his
Willamette university's board of
trustees launched a campaign
today to collect $321,000 to con-

struct the first buildings in a
.Ldllll.J'. . Jlow temperature! for several

days. 'Mr. and Mrs. vern Marner ana
sons, have moved to Brookings,
where they intend to raise lily

Porterville, Calif., and .'is the
m.ia.4 nf Mr nnH Mr?. Orrl ten-ve- exDansion Droeram

family, said it took him only
30 days to go from Fiance to
his outfit in Italy but he can t

disclose how.
The board, which met hereliuuoc 6M V. " -

Pritchard at the Hawkins Cattle
company ranch during her stay

bulbs.
Thursday. October 12. a sur Saturday, agreed to use the funds

for a new men's dormitory, an
infirmary, and three houses toprise stork shower was given

T3a,ta at hoi- - hnmpi Thp"r onri Mre flfinrtffa
be built on the campus andhostesses were Mrs. Mary Patton
tAnpAt'ana Mrs. neien jjouise yvriBiu.

were Klamath Falls visitors on
Tuesday. Among. Wednesday's
business visitors in Klamath

Lundy Predicts
Record State Vote

PORTLAND, Oct. 23 W)
Tho largest Oregon vote in his

TknM nmcanf iirara iVTrc HPlPn icpcu ill iiaiciiuuci,..Plans also call for removal of
the present athletic field at theBeckman, Mrs. Obenchain, Mrs.H

.i r - a TUT MnrMarni Salem university, with a new
IU tu uc uuilb LJlUUauiy 1U. lilt:K..U A"il Oregon

)fbmen!
tory Is preaictea ior .Moveinui:.
7 by the Orcgonlan's political
...a-it- Mprlapt-- t T.linriv.

Brown, ana Marvin, mrs. naeu
Smith, Mrs. Versie Obanion,
Mrs. Marearet Wine. Mrs. Olga(ildfkmLloum. iuau paobuic aid. IlulIlt;i

eventual project is a student
union building. " '

Hondek, Mrs. Martha Harbin He reportca grcauy arousvu
interest in oom me prcsuicmiiu
and the senatorial campaign, and

and Mickey Marker, Mrs.
Winningham and Nita, Mrs.
Freeman. Mrs. Mary Patton and Araentine Corn predicted a auu.uuu voic com-

pared with 481,200 in tho 1040Mrsi Helen Louise Wright and " " -Mt

To Ease Feed Lock election.,
Wishful Thinking
By EARL WHITLOCK

Every time that any new re-

form in nrooosed. the orooosee
"The aoathv which held the

Christine. Mrs. Borsting opened
many nice gifts. Cookies, jello,
punch and iced tea were served
by the hostesses.

TjrtTJTT AMTa r- -l no m flrptron electorate in the 1942i vi.iuiinii, t,o r
Ten thousand tons of Argentine elections and which continuedi alwavs sure to hear from
,wu win miive iii Liie jiuruiwesithis week to ease the feed "The U. S. Army Medical

Mr. and Mrs. Lioya tiarDin
have moved to Brookings, where
they are going to raise lily bulbs.
Harbin had been employed by Geftina Up Nights:1L J

Leon S. Jackson, secretary of
the Oregon feed and seed deal-
ers corporation, said 4000 tons
WOillri hP Hictrihtltpja1 la HtaHnn

weyernaeuser lor more man id
years.,

Tha 1allo nf ft 03VP A Department urgentlyMakesManyFeelOld
n. .nM nelllns TTn Nlfhtn.

every direction
that old cliche

"wishful
thinking." Said
with a sneer
and a smile of

kindly indul-
gence, perhaps.
But just what
is this "wish-
ful- thinking"
that the practi- -

fnllre coam

surprise farewell party for Mr. feed mixers and 6000 tons to
needs you now"and Mrs. Jjioya narijin, munuay

afternoon at the home of Mrs.
TJattnr, Thnca ntPWIlt

Washington. The corn ship-
ment is handled by the commod-
ity credit corporation.

Backache. Nervousness, 1R Pntni,
Swollen Anktep. Rheumritlc Palna.

Bladder Weaknesa, Painful Passages, or feel
old and due to ana

Kidney and Bladder troubles?were Mrs. Helen Beckman, Mrs.
II so, neio .a gaou iic. '..
of Cystax (a phystclan'a prencriTtofi uau- -Mary jvauon. Mrs. r reeman, rars.

Hiemback, Mrs. Margaret Wing,
Mre Ol0a Hanriplc. Mrs. Lee panied Miss Cummings, county

health nnrsp. who oaaro .thp
MAJOR GENERAL

NORMAN T. KIRK,,

Surgton General U. S. Army.
flush out excesat aeldn and wasted which may

4a ai.o ehnnlrl hnlH CO far Winningham, Mrs. Versie Oban school children a health check nave caused your urounm. o .n..
exactly as directed and watch for quick help

away from us? Isn't it, at base,-- ) ion, Mrs. Margaret Brown, mrs.
Sadie Scott, Mrs. Pearl Hender up.

Mrs. Helen Beckman is home
again after being away all

the foundation for every great
improvement the human race

ana n rapid mi.ir.asD m -

feeling and loy of llvlnB. dyst must
and delight you and satisfy completely

or you simply return the empty package and
your money back Is guaranteed. Don"t sufferson, Mrs. uraves, tamenne rai-to-

and the guests of honor, Mr.
on1 Mrc Marhin Mrs. Harhin

has seen?
JSe. Tear (Mm out. take to your druoalit;
bi sure to get genuine, guaranteed Cyitix.

The automobile was mere
"wishful thinking" to the prac-
tical mpn of a counle of gen

was presented with a chenille ajicuigt; hamuli sulivicu a ijaiii- -

fully mashed toe Thursday, in an
accident at the short. there burns within you a sincere desire

to do something active and important to
bedspread and several handker
chiefs. Cookies, iced tea and cof
tan itiaPa'corui-- " rLerations ago. The airplane Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Duncan is

moving into the house left va Acts AT ONCE to relievethat, too, was "wishful tninK
ine" of the wildest sort consid 1r nn lUTre TfnwaM IMillPr cant by Mr. ana Mrs. vern Mark help win the war, here is your opportunity.spent several days with. Mr. anderablv after the turn of the er. - BADnanti.ru Gnnial npn. Mrs. Hugh Walton, rne miners

am fmm Lake Grove. Ore. Theysions for veterans, everv social
sopnt their time hunting, butstep forward has been tagged

"wishful thinking" by the

Join the WAC serve in the Army Medical

Department, where women are vitally needed

now. You can help bring the war to a quick,
successful .end. You can help brine our loved

Relief At LastflanrtfAtanH.natlers. ' ' mi. eiiiu hub. j - 6- - ww-- -

havp pnfprtflinprl several OUt Of
Maybe, then, we need more,

camp people lately, xney weremuch more, wishful winning
,IIUb IV VVUflf

Prescribed by thousands of Doctor!
Pertussin a famous herbal remedy- -Is

scientifically prepared not only toForYour Coughinstead of less. Because one
Mrs". W. A. Beck of Rogue River, ones your loved ones, perhaps home sooner. And you

a ttt. f I . I .i r tthing is sure whatever better-
mpnt hnmanitv exDeriences ner Droiner, iim ouck, ana suns

Pharlea anA Pillv nt RnOMIP RlV
quicKiy neip relieve sucn cough in ff,
but also it loosens and makes phlepm
easier to ' raise. Safe and mighty

HunHrya fnr Vmth nM anit vniiniT
cause it goes right to the seat of the
twuihU fn In a In Innun OnH dTTIAI

must be a wish at first, then it
must have some thinking done nr nr. aunt atari tint-I- wi r. ann

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature Inexpensive! AU0pDT..uBuarugsuues, Ttnillgalll
Mrs. Jim Milton, also of Rogue
River. Scott's mother, Mrs. Ida
Scott of Roseburg, also spent a
few days with them.

UJ Bootne buu iicui mw, whuw, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you

on it before it can be carried
into our lives.

And that statement holds true
alike for tho small local char-
itable- movement to that goal
of the world's statesmen today

a peace that will last.

a uuiiwk ui iicuiiiuioiuii- mwi inn un-
derstanding you must like the way it

YOU CAN SERVE AS

PHARMACIST PHAIMACUt AIM

HYCHIATRIC SOCIAl WOIKH

' '
MYCMIATKIC AJIIHANt

DINTAL TICHNICIAN DINTAt MYOlW

DINTAl lABORATORY tICHNICIAM

LABORATORY TICHNICIAM

OCCUPATIONAL TMRAFIH

OCeUPATIONAl THIRAfY AHU'1"

MIDICAL STINOORAPHM

MI0ICAI TICHNICIAN .SUROICAl
TICHNKW

I0UCATIONAI RICONBIII0NU

TICHNICIH
OPTOMITRIST

'
rid QMISI TKk.Ulwl mi 5IJ

Mr. and Mrs. uonraa norsung
had as guests recently, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Borsting Sr., of quiciuy a ii aye tire cougn ut juu mo

Klamath Falls, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Lavman and Sheilia. of CREOMULSION

(or Coughs, Chest Coldi.flronehitifWauarnaoii cot-- .
lO- r- ntiA Mra A1 Prtnnpr atari

of Tiller, Ore., spent a
fpw Havs with Mrs. Cooper's

AT.taanthpr Mrs. Marearet Wing

can learn a vaiuame tccnnicai skiu tnat may De tne founda-

tion of a career after the war.

With the biggest battles of the Pacific ahead, the West must take

a still more active part in the war. You arc needed here, in Australia,

perhaps, or elsewhere behind the battlefronts, to give our men the

attention they require.
The care and rehabilitation of the sick and wounded Is a woman's

noblest work. Get into it if you can. If you are between the ages of
20 and SO and have no children under H, or other dependents, call

at the nearest U. S. Army recruiting station to volunteer for this

vital service. 219 Post Office Bltlg., Klamalh Foils, Oregon.

GREYHOUND SERVES, TOO
Greyhound is happy to publish this message throughout tho West for
the WAC. We are in war work, transportation for
the WAC and other branches of the Armed Forces. ..aiding In troop
movements.. .transporting wounded .. . at the same time carrying on
an essential service for the traveling public. And Greyhound is look-

ing ahead, planning for a finer, larger, better highway travel servico
when the war is won. ...

Thev left e witn ner nyouhurhtlp thPV hlintpd
7tf Unnrln-pn- n rtntttatv BtirtPr.

Next Monday Mr. Whitlock
of the Earl Whitlock Funeral
Home will comment on "Men
Can Change."

ml D, iicuuciaun, vv ..- -j -

visor of music, visited the camp SERVICE
B scnool recently, one . actum

l 0VWfi
UlflTHE b

f STORAGE

lCAl CARTAS

0aEYC3l!Jft3o)( SERVING THS NATION WITH DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
PHONE 4151

Broad St., Klamath Falls845JPeptl-Col- a Company Long Mand City, N.Y.
Boitleri Klamath Falls Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co.


